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Lower IProvinces confirmned to- England in 1763. In. 1769 it was
iade a separate goverument iinder Governior 1>atersot, and graxitcd
ilway by lottery in one day to proprietors-, rnany oP.Çvhoti have.
neyer sut foot on the istand. Tht. first Assemnbly set in '%778. Its
hlistory li.s since been devoid of political interet5t.

CLOSE 0F TRE VOLUME.

This M1aepzine was started at the commencement of thé present yenr,
with a h pe--a faint one it i3 true--of supplying a medium for the pub.
lîcation of original paliers on literary, edlucational, and provincial matters.
We are compelled, for want of suffient encouragemeç&t te close it witli
the 4inth nuxnber; returning te the subseribers, of cQlirs, one fourth
of the yearly subsoription. Tbough our owxn atternpt bas net been oe

r etoftthe xnost succesaful character, wc shail be glad te, see good. fortune
auy future. eeýrts in the saine direction; ir;deed, we shal lie Most

* - happy te promise assistance, if 1$ shauid be thought of any worth-our
wish to sSa a Provincin1 Magae being as strong as ever.

To both contributora imd subsMibers ie -tender our sincere thaffksýiWithm'iany ef theniwý are very lotli to part, and& we beg le.ave 1.o
ks.Sure both claffe, that wo bave boneýt1.y done our best, and baye used

every efort. short of puffing or beggiiig for subscribers-means whieh
we coeid net prevail on cursel esto employ. Nor do ire feel zaucli
abashed at Wlure in. tbis cae; having several exaxuplea before us of a
lmnlar meu1t, uDder far more favorable auspices. The fact sesms toebe

forced upen us, that the Provinces are net yet ripe for an indigenous
literature.

We may miention that the Papers onBfritish America may be. cern-
plcted by an acceunt of Canada, c,.ndadapted for a text book for
sCIl-QO, if the project appear féasible in a pecuniary point of view.
4~o, that ail the numbers of the "qGuardiai'n" e hall of the Editors
or Publishers, ut the reduced prie of Two Shillings and Sixpene.e.
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